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CIGARETTE SIMOKING.

A boy uiamed Sanmuel Kfimbaîl, sixteen years
oid, a chorister boy iii St. Mýary's C'hurch, Brook-
lyn, died a w eek ago in St. John's Hoespital. AI-
most lus last wvords %vere. "Let any boy who

Rz.v. \VILxAý2x XVYE SITHr, Editor, is publislied on
the first cf every month, and sent free te any part cf
Canada or the United States for one dollar per anîîum.
Gash in advance is required cf ail subscribers. I>nblished
solely in the interests cf the Congregational churches
cf the Dominion. Pastors cf clurches, and friends in
generai, are earnestiy requested te send prow-ptly, local
items cf churcli newvs, or communications cf geneiai in-
terest. As we go te press in advance cf the date, îîews
items should be in before the 18th cf enchi month. To
subseribers in the United Kiîîgdom, ineiuding postage, 5;3.
per annum. Ail cePninunikations, business or otherwise,
te be addressed . REV. W. W. SMITH, Newmarket, Ont.
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___~~~ -- - -Ihave suffered, and lie will iiever put another into

his nioutbj." Hie wua a brigh t boy, an exqui8ite
ORDUMiî A1,8L. -This is an attractie singer, and had iiiany friends. lie lived wvith bis

nîionthly of 12 pageb, equal to 16 of tlie INDEPEN-. graniotiier and %Norked là a chandelier factory.
DENT, at5 Su ents kt yeitr, publiblhed by the Mas- Ilere ik bis story, as lie told it to his nurse, Sister
sacliusetts Society for the Prevention cf Cruelty Cornelia:
to Aiiniais, at 19 Milk St., Boston. Every relig- - To nie lie conifessud that tluis trouble hiad origiia-
ious teaclier, e'%ely leader of a Band of Hopej, ted froin cigarette siokiiig. Soine days, lie. said, hie
every kind-lîearted Christiani ought to lia-'e a bsniked twenty cigarettes. At first he kept lis grand-
copy. It will rîake thiem botter men and wvonien, mother in ignorance of his indulgence. As he coni-
and teach themn low te proînote kindness and tinued to siinoke the appetite grewv upon hiai with sucli
Christ-likeness in the wvor]d. The April nuniber force that ho could net choke it off, aîîd it begaîî te

affect his constitution.contains 5 illustrations, and niaay excellent pieces. W 'ýhy, *I asked hjîn, 'did you iiot stop whien you
saw whiat it was bringing ycu to?'

TiiE, CijN'fuit lias &uîother article cf George ' Oh, 1 could iiot,' hie replied. 'If I could xîot
Kennan on Russia. Ile tlîus speakîs of the cen- get thei te smnoke I îlmost weîit %vild. I could think
sorsiip : of nething else. Tlîat niy grandmether inight iiot

;WÎîat does the Rssian (4'overnment hope or expeet suspect nie I îvould wGrk extra heurs iîîstead cf spend-
Russin amisimp Y î my regular wages fur cigarettes. For inontlia

toe tell the truth with regard te usa affisirs, and dby kept up this exqess, aithougrh I knew it ivas killing nie.
threwixig imite prison every nmari in w)iose possession such Then I soened te fail te pieces ail cf a suddeni.'
articles inay le feind ? Ris disease teck the form of dropsy in the legs,

-Sommatinùe ini the fai distant future the free Russian and 1vsvr anu.SserCrîl otne
patriot, ne longer blinded by the censorship cf the press, ande wst vr anu.SsrCrei otne
ivili look over the pages cf lus national history thiat re- tesory

2od hseateupt t agïbh~ oino adstaîge Duriig kill bis suf'eriings lie luev er forgot wlat hiad
iuma thugh, an ~vil ish rcmthebcttm c hi brou'lît lîjîuu tu thîis terrible condition. He kept ask-

îeart that --o humiliatiîîg aîid shameful a recoid migît be- C
blackd eu."' ng nie to %varnl ail boys against thicir use. A few days

before lie died lie called nie te bis bedside and ,iaid
The contents cf the May iluiînber are up te the tlîat hie thouglît tîmat lie liad not ljved in vain if only

iiglî average cf tlîis excellent Magazine. $4 a thie boys wvho are stili ali% e would profit by his
year. Union Square, New York sufl'ering and death."

Tliere is ne other forai cf tobacco se dangerous as
ST. NlîcîjoLAb, frein the sainue houme, $,:3 a year, cigarettes, befause the nicotine in the soke is not

.s fillvd for May n ith mîany stories and descrip- absorbed iii thie loobe tobacco, smoked clean up te
tionis niuosýt iinterestiùgý te the young, together withi tlîe end, but is taken, unfiltered and undiluted,
nany buautiful anîd apprepriate illustrations. into tlîe lungs. It u as net the poison in the

paper, but the poison of the tobacco which kllecl
TiuE TitEAbiUY FOR PAbSTORt AND PEOPLE - Its Samnuel Kinibaîl, and is ruîning the health cf

îoteworthy vpaverb for M.Nay are "The Chaif and tlîousaîîds cf other pale-faced boys.- Editorial
Wlieat cf Religicus Ilioughit," by Rev. LeRoy Notes in N. Y. Independ;nt, April 24.
[locher, cf Toronto. A plea for Foreign Mlissions
)îy Rodterick Terry, D.D., New Yorh. John Knox
Lad tue Reforniation, by Burdett Hart, D.D., New
[Haven. Dr. Jolin Hall writes cf Religicus Bar- ERRATA.-" Manuai cf Doctrine," page 169,
-enness, and Rev. 8.L. Bell on Agnosticisrn. Its section XXIX., paragraphs 1 and 2, irst line, for
~everal departnîents are fully up te tlîe former ciChrist did," reaci IlChrist died."


